
POSSE RECOVERS

TORNOW'S VICTIMS

Bodies of Deputy

Found Buried in

Shaped Grave.

Sheriffs

ROBBERY FOLLOWS DEATH

Sheriff I'ajetle ("liable to Say What
Will Be Nril step In Manhunt.

Belief l prr-M- -il Thnt Outlaw
Will nrr He Taken Allte.

H'.'NTKSAXO. Wash. March 2?
-- r lt. Hurled in a snallow ei

prare after tliv had been
srr'ppd of their outer clothln. I n -

ui:r-- their shoes. MrKenale's body
rirmins t.te top of the letter and

feet across his stomach, his face
st the bottom of the grave, sal the
sight that caused a posse of IT men to
filnrh when they uncovered the bodies

f the two Deputy Sheriffs who were
mnrderrd In the Oxbow country 30
nttlrs northwest of here April 9 wJle
sesrchlns fr John Trnow. the alleged
s aver of his loin nephews John and
William

Hefore hurvlnir his vh tlms the mur
derer Stripped tae shirt, pants and
s'loe off Klim-- r and the pants and
shoes off Mi Kerixl.

1e alert secured a " j-- rarhlne and
an automatic and l.ucKr revolver as
his loot.

Kisser Mme THranas) Heart.
The officers say that the murderer

could have hurled the men In a natural
rave without unv trouble, hut that

he das out the top and left It In the
tape of the letter. K!mer was shot

Hiroujli tlie heart and It is thought
by the officers that he emerced from
under a windfall 40 feet away from
where Tornow lav In wait for his vic-
tims, lie died Instantly, and MeKenxie,
w ho was Just stooping over and emerg
ing from the pince. was shot first
through Ce neck, the hall comtns: ont
at Ilia hip. It Is thought that as he
lay writhing on the ground Tornow
stalked to within 2 feet of him and
sent a bullet through his neck, break
ing It.

Two empty shells picked up behind
an amhush and one In the open told
the tale of the awful murder.

The camp was a formidable one and
the officers walked Into a well-ma-

ambush. Tornow wss so well protected
t at he could have killed a doxen men.
Prom his ramp inemtn-r- s of the posse
say he rommunded a view on all sides
for I"" yards. That he saw the men
approaching there Is little doubt and
waited until they came so close that It
was impossible to mls them.

lasjaest Held al Aberdeen.
The bodies will arrive here tonight

and will be taken to Aberdeen. Hhere
the Inquest will be held. McKenxlo will
be burled at Aberdeen Sunday, under
the auspices of the K. of P. I.odce. of
which he si as a member, and Klmcr

lll be hurled at Houlani by the Ma-
sonic

In tho pos today were Pan Pear- -
all. Hob Shane. Gene MeOllllruddy. In

addition to fepiity Sheriffs Kltxncrald.
Itoyre. Schwartz. Storm. Sheriff Pay-
ette and - woodsmen.

Close examination of the surround-
ing country made hy the posse devel-
oped the fact that Tornow had evi-
dently donned McKensie's calk shoes
after the ki'llng. as the marks were
found In a log over which he walked.
In the camp was found his discarded
rlofhtna. which consisted of a wornont
pair of moccasins, a tnttered blue flan-
nel shirt and pair of overalls. As the
bodies wer b'ng disinterred a posse
stood on the c ige of the woods, fully
armed, guarding the party.

The posse left here tn automobiles
Thursday morning at riavllght.
Ing at .10 o'clock tonight.

That Tornow will never be taken
alive 1 the npl.-ln-n of the members of
the posse who saw how lie had btillt
Ms camp, how formidable It was and
the craftiness used In selecting the
stronghold.

Sheriff Pavette and his deputies.
Kore. Schnartx. Stone and Fltxgeratd.
say they do not know- - what they will

! next.

INTEREST TAKEN IN FAIR

Commercial Boriir to Help Children
In Inilu-lrl- al Contests.

SAI.KM. or.. M.irch 22. Special. I
Ttrturning from a trip through Jack-
son and Josephine Counties. 1;. Carl-
ton. Assistant Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, reported keen Interest
there In the proposed Industrial con-le-- is

for school children. II. also re-
ported a unhpie plsn. which will be
carrll out In Josephine County. There
the poultry association has uuree.1 to
take hoM of the contest for the Chil-
dren's Fair, atxl wlil be assl.strsi by the

club and grange.
The poultry assfK-latto- will give 221

chickens as prlxes. There will b ;
classes, for each of these 27 to le two
sets of prlxes fsr children over 12 and
under 12 years. The first prlxe In each
w:ll receive a trio of chickens: the
second a hen and cockerel, and the
third a cockerel. It Is hoped to have
t.ie f.iir early enough so the prixe-winne-

will have their products sent
to l he State Pair in Salem.

SHIVELY CASE DISMISSED

Washington lire Insurance Commis-

sioner's imiM-tmen- i Quashed.

SVK NK. March 22. The Indict-
ment against State Insurance Cominis-j-lon- -r

John H. Shlvely. charging
a I tch has hung lire in the

courts since April. 1?. formally was
fllsmtssed ti'dav tv Suerior Jutige Hin
kle on motion of Prosecuting Attorney
John iU

Shively as ln.ll tl on the charge
of emhexxlem Tt from the racirtc I.lve
Stack Assocl.it.on In 19!i. Pred Pugh.
then Prosecuting Attorney, placed the
evidence In the case In the hands of
the State Legislature, v. hlch Investigat-
ed the c.ise In connection with othereharges brought m an attempt to se-
cure SMveiya impeachment. The Leg-
islature did rot l.i. peach.

Murtguge Iteeorded.
c; HANTS PASS. Or.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) The larzest mortgage ever re-
corded In Joscphtn County ttas filed
today at the Courthouse. The big In-

cumbrance came through the mall in
the for.ii of a printed book and repre-
sented a transaction of IO.0Oa.ifiO. The
contracting company Is the Caltfornta-orego- n

I'owr Compan. a concern that
has booked 21 electric light and power

in Northern California and

? Southern Oreson. The Mercantile Trust
Company of San Francisco represents
the party of the second part. The in-

cumbrance or trust deed ia for the pur.
lo.-- e of raising funds for first and re-
funding morlKc's upon the organisa-
tion's holdlnc. The Mx Instrument. If
It lives out its life without bcinit can-
celled, will have to remain upon the
records for a period of 40 years and
tlic Interest nlonc at S per cent during
such time would be a handsome

WIRELESS TESTS BEGUN

Xavj Seeks to Perfect Communica-

tion With Aeroplanes.

VAM.KJO. CaL. March 22. Wireless
aeroplane experiments were begun at
Mare Island Navy-Yar- d today. The
testa were authorised for last August,
but the necessary material dlJ not ar-
rive.

An aeroplane was hoisted today be-

tween wlreleea masts to test an ap-
paratus Invented by Chief Klectrlclan
Mortn. I". S. N.. and designed to elim-
inate the use of trailing wires, which
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Mrs. l' J. fteblasoa.

RAKER. Or- - March 22. Spe-cla-

With 37 living direct
descendants. Mrs. K. J. Hoblnson.
of this city. Is hale at the ace
of 7. She has six children Jiv-
ing. 1$ grandchildren, nine great-
grandchildren and two

The little
Klrl In the picture with Mrs.
Kobtnsnn is Thelma falwards,
one of her

Mrs. Robinson came
across the plains from. Missouri
In 1S7S to Beavea- - Creek, this
county. t moved to Baker In
ls7 with her husband, who died
In at the age of 84. and aho
Is now living here with her son.

heretofore have prevented successful
wireless communication from flyin
machines. An effort will be made t
communicate with Verba Baena Island
and the Farallones.

DRUG LAW IS ATTACKED

Because of J.oojiliole"' I'ound, Chi

ne4 lay (in IVee.

At the hearing yesterday of Ah How
and Chow How before I nlted State
Commissioner Cannon, on charges
having contraband opium in their pos

a question wss brought up
that may result In a loophole In the
law that was evidently the Intention
of the lawmakers to cover up. The law
puts the burden of - proof on the pos
scssor of opium to show that It was
rightly In his posaevttdon, but then I

ells how opium may be Imported Into
the country and In the concluding
paragraph of the law speaks of "such'
opium. It Is contended that the use
of the word "such"' refers to tha
legally imported and that It la the
duty of the Government to show first
that.it was not legally Imported, aa
otherwise Its possession Is at once
evidence of guilt.

Judge Cannon has taken the matter
under advisement until he can find
som authority on the subject, but as
far as known this question has never
before been raised.

Hojr in Try More Plan
FOUKST CUOVK. Or.. March 2!.

I Special. I A farmer's
store, a new venture for thl section.
Is to be started st liny, a station on
the P. K. A S. rtallroad, live mllea north
of this elty. The enterprise will be
financed wholly by residents of the Roy
neighborhood. A mouth ago J. W. van
derveldon. merchant at that place, sold
his grocery store to a Point, but since.
the ileal came up ander-veldo- n

has taken the store back, and
will transfer the business to the co
operative company.

.stnrln Tux Collet-lion-s

ASTmiA. or.. March 22. (Special.!
A report has been filed by Sheriff

turns showing that collections on the
1511 tax roll during the rebate period
which expired on the evening of March
I."', totaled 3"..779.l. ICebates amount-
ing to SI0.V27.2i! were allowed, so that
the original total was Jr.d7.707. 20. The
roll was placed in the hands of the
Sheriff as amounting to .'.. 110.7S. ao
that the sum of 19il.403.i6 still remain
to he col looted, of this the greater
portion is on tiie holdings of the large
property owners, who will pay the first
half of t'.elr taxes before the first Mon-
day In April, taking advantage of the
law. which allows them until the first
Monday in October to pay the second
half without Incurring; any additional
costs.

Ijivk of Kvlttencc ae Man.
i:i!VTM nAa Or March 52. tSoe.Ll.l 1 Tk. . ...... i .... . InKn IU...U

for alleged selling of liquor within the
corporate limits of the City of Grants
pass was dismissed, upon the grounds
that evidence was not sufficient to con-
vict. The evidence aa aubmltted to the
court showed that lcveny had gone to
Medford. and before leaving was given
money to bring back liquor for two
parties in Grants Pass. I'pon making
the delivery the Chief of Police aaw
the transaction and arrested him.

Newport High Seliool Athlete Hart.
N V:VPORT. Or.. March 22. (Special.)
Walter P.owln. age 17. a high school

boy. met with a peculiar and severe ry

late last night. He had been try-
ing for the half-mil- e position on the
high school team, and while practicing
on the beach he fell backward, strik-
ing on a projecting snag. He was taken
to the Albany Hospital today.

CANADIAN PACIFIC MOVES

Tha Canadian Pacific office, passen-
ger and freight department, ia now
located at Third and i'lne iMullnomah
Hotel building).
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HONORS

G WINS

OF MEET

Contests at Vancouver Bar-

racks Witnessed by More

Than 1000 Persons.

COMPETITION IS CLOSE

Silver Cup for Company Drill Is
Captured by Same Organlxatlon

for Third Time In Succes-

sion Day Ideal.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..
March 22. (Special.) Before more
than 1000 spectators, both civilians and
soldiers, on the athletic field of the
post here today Company C. First In-
fantry, won first prlxe. a allver cup.
the third successive time, for company
aquad drill and thereby captured thi
moat highly prlxed trophy of the an
nual field meet. The eup was first of
fered by A. J. Capron. of Portland. Cap
tain Brady O. Ruttencutter Is In com
mand of Company c.

The drill consisted, of exercises pre
scribed In Butts' Manusl and bayonet
exercises three minutes under the
charge of a noncommissioned officer.
The First Infantry band furnished mu-

sic to wb.lrh the contestants kept time
In their drill. Kaeh company in tne
post had a team entered In the contest.
The weather for the meet was Ideal.
Only military contests were performed.

Tha mountain Battery race was won
by F Battery. Second Field Artillery,
with K Battery second. Time, 1:08 H.

The equipment race for 100 yards was
won by Private I.uras. of I Company.
First infantry: Private Binkie, of B
Company, secondv and Jacques, of Q
Company, third; time. 1:2. The con-
testants, fully equipped for the field,
ran 100 yards, leaving one piece of their
accoutrement every 10 yards, and re-
turning, picked them up.

The conical wall tent-pitchi- con-
test was won by V Company, First In-

fantry, with G Company a close second:
time. 2:00 5. One noncommissioned
officer and seven men compose a. team
to pitch such tents.

The race of the machine gun platoon
was won by the Second Section, in 48
seconds. The machine gun Is packed cAi
the back of a mule 100 yards, is taken
down, fired, remounted on the mule's
hack and the race to the stsrting point
is made.

In packing mules. D Battery, of the
Second Field Artillery, won first hon-
ors. In 1:34; while F Battery was sec-
ond.

In the hospital corps contest a. sol-

dier runs SO yards to a supposedly
wounded man. binds his leg. and car-
ries him back to the starting point.
Clark, of the hospital corps, won In
49 seconds.

The relay race, each team comprising
six men. and each msn running 100
yards, carrying his full field kit. weigh.
Ing pounds, was won by K Company
in 1:20; F Company, Engineers, was
second.

The signalling contest with th
flags was won 1y M Company. First In-
fantry. In 1:58: F Company, seconds and
C Company, thlerl.

The shelter tent pitching contest was
won by E Company, First Infantry, in
1:03 4:. Two men. each carrying one
half of the shelter tent, which Is rolled
around the outside of his blankets.
form a team.

Colonel McGunnegle attended the field
meet today. He is an ardent supporter
of athletics and Is himself an expert
tennis player. Cash prlxes were award
ed to the winners of all events today,
C Company, winning the great loving
run. will hold a celebration in honor
of the victory.

First lieutenant Irving J. Philllpson.
First Infantry, athletic officer, was In
charge of the meet. The Judges of the
different events Included Captain Henry

Klnnlson. captain r red W. Bugbee.
Lieutenant Wiley E. Dawson, Lieuten

el Robert Hirst. Captain
F.lllott J. Dent, lieutenant William H.
Rucker. Major Edward F. McGlachlln.
Jr.: Captain William F. Jones. Captain
Brady G. Ruttencutter. Major Jere B.
Clayton, Captain Robert H. Plerson.
Captain Matthew A. Reaaoner. Captain
Ralph B. Lister was clerk of the course
and he wss assisted by Ueutenanta
Halg ShekerJIsn. Vincent Meyer. John
C. Beatty, Jesse A. Iavdd. The timekeep-
ers were Lieutenants Thomas C Spen
cer. Charles J. Taylor, ftobert Sears and
Mert Proctor. Lieutenant Joseph C
Hatle was official announcer. The last
events were completed by 1 P. M. The
meet started at A. M.

This la the last field meet In which
the First Infantry will compete before
sailing. May 6. for its new station,
Honolulu.

ESIAGADA IS CLEANSED

ALL
OF

IS HEADY IT)K GREETING
GOVERNOR WEST TODAY.

Hankers. lawyers. Ministers and
Laboring Men Aid In Raking Vp

Rubhage in Little Town.

EST AC A DA. Or.. March 22. (Spe
cial.) It was clean-u- p day for the

ty of Estarada on this 23d of March.
Following out a, prearranged and
definite plan all places of business
closed this morning at 9 o'clock to re-
main closed for the remainder of the
day, and merchants and clerks donned
heir overalls and with rakes and
hovels proceeded to their tasks under
he direction of the various captains.
Deluding the secretary of the Commer- -
lal Club and the Mayor of tha elty.
About 100 men and 20 teams reported

for work and the city presented a
Hectare. never before beheld.
Men from every walk of life were to

be found working side by side through-
out the entire day. In one gang there
were two preachers, one lawyer, one

octor. the Mayor of the city and the
resident of the bank and four clerks

from the various stores. And before
Ight the entire city presented a neat
nd tidy condition and might be a pat

tern for other cities, and when Gov- -
rnor West visits tomorrow, on his

way to the Garfield Grange where he
to speak, the elty win present a

far different "appearance than on pre- -
tous trips.

PASTOR TELLS TIME'S NEED

Church Sliould Forget Trivialities
for Presenl-Da- y Problems.

SALEM, or.. March 22. (Special.)
Itev. R. N. Avlson, D. D.. pastor of the

th

First Methodist Episcopal Church, said
today In the regular weekly church
meetings that he regretted the fact that
thousands were out of work In London
and other places, that men were ask
ing for bread for their families, that
insult to the church In the Gypsy Smith
meetings had been made by Socialists,
the Insult to General Baden-Powe- ll and
the great unrest among the working
classes and had great fears that the
coming general conference of the Meth'
odtst Episcopal denomination at Minne'
spoils in May would pass nearly the
entire four weeks discussing paragraph
X48 in discipline on amusements and
similar matters, thus ignoring crying
needs of the times.

Concerning the Christian Advocates
published throughout the Nation by the
Methodist Episcopal Book Concern, the
ujme are filled with phases of the
liquor question and other matter which
does not bear hard on real economical
questions of the day. and he regretted
the fact that for this weak stuff every
Methodist preacher is expected to be
agent and press the battle for subscrib-
ers. Ho appealed to the church and
secular papers for ringing editorials on
the questions which the general con.
ference should take up.

WESTERN MAN ASPIRANT

WASHINGTON" CHEMIST' TO SUC

CEED WILEY?

Frofessor Ellon Fulmer Being Crged
as Head of Bureau of Chemistry

in Department of Agriculture.

SEATTLE, Wash.. March 22. (Spe-
cial.) The candidacy of Professor

Fulmcr. State Chemist and chemist
for the State Dairy and Food Depart-
ment, to succeed Dr. Harvey Wiley as
head of the Bureau of Chemistry in
the Department of Agriculture, has
been presented by the Washington dele- -
Ration.

Professor Fulmer's candidacy Is be- -

Ing urged by many Influential persons.
L. Davles, State Dairy and Food In
spector, stated today that Professor
Fulmer has had 1 years' experience
as a food chemist. He is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska,

"Professor Fulmer," said Mr. Davles,
"has never een entangled in the
Wiley controversy. He has never taken
an interest In politics. He is the man
for Dr. Wiley's place because, of his
high efficiency and his long experience
In Just the same work the Bureau of
Chemistry is carrying out. ood de-
partments of several neighboring states
have indorsed Professor Fulmer s can
didacy. Leading business men and
manufacturers are urging him for the
place. Dr. Charles W. Johnson, dean
of the School of Pharmacy of the Un-
iversity of Washington, and also chem
ist of the State Dairy and Food Depart
ment, Is one of the active workers for
Professor Fulmer.

The application of Professor Fulmer
was presented to Secretary uson or
the Department of Agriculture several
days ago. Mr. Davies states ho has the
unanimous Indorsement of the v asn- -
Ington delegation.

MOSIER FRUITMEN MEETj

Events Indicate Lark of Harmony
Among- Exchange Members.

MOSIER. Or.. March 22. About 20
members of the Moaler Fruitgrowers'
Association mot at the packing-hous- e

yesterday afternoon. It Is not gen
erally known who is directly re
sponsible for the meeting, as only
few of the stockholders other than
those present were notified of the
conference. It Is evident, however.
'that there Is a clique whose members
look upon the Northwest Fruit Ex
change with disfavor and used thii
method of disseminating their views.

The investigating committee ap
pointed at the last meetlnc was pres
ent, but had nothing of significance to
report In regard to the Kxchange. The
coming election of new directors of
the association was discussed and
names were suggested for the new
board. It was thought that a radical
change In the directorship would be
effective and it was planned to amend
the by-la- of the association so that
the number of directors would be In-

creased from Ave to seven, which would
mean the election of a majority of
new members each year.

POWELL "MAY WITHDRAW)

Candidate Xeed Xot Complete Cam
paign, Says Attorney-Genera- l.

SALEM. Or., March 21. (Special.)
In an opinion written at the reauest of
County Clerk Fields, MAMJftLCm 10Crawford has advised County Clerk

t It will be possible for William O.
Powell to withdraw from race in
Multnomah County for the. office of
State Senator on the Republican ticket.

Powell stated in his letter to Fields
that he finds the cost of the campaign
will be so much greater than Intended
by the law that he would rather leave

fight to those whose conscientious
scruples do not prevent them from us
Ing subterfuges to avoid the provisions
of the law.

I'nder the ruling of the Attorney- -
General he finds that candidates state
that they will enter the race and It
nominated will not withdraw. These
words, "if nominated." he believes, will
allow Pom-el- l to withdraw before his
name goes on the ballot.

CENTRALIA SAVES

Commission Form of Government
Proves Beneficial to City

CENTRALIA. Wash.. March 52. (Spe
cial.) The report of the Centralia City
Commission for February was Issued
today. The report shows ar cash bal
ance on hand February 1 of $16,619.65.
The receipts for the month were $8,- -
671.13 and the expenditures were $21
Sr.S.Ol. leaving a. balance on February
29 of $33,955.77.

During February, which the first
that the city was operated under the
policies of the new City Commission,
there was a saving in the light, police
and fire departments of $388.59 over
the preceding month. The salaries of
the Mayor and Commissioners amounted
to $266. leaving a saving to the
city of $121 under the new form of gov-
ernment, x

Mill Work Projected.
WHITE SALMON, Wash.. March 22.
(Special.) Bryan R. Dorr has re-

turned from Wall street, where he
passed the Winter organizing the Ma-

jor Creek Lumber Company and sell-
ing stock. He reports money still
tight, and while be did not sell as much
stock as he expected he believes that
he has enough in sight to bo able to
start operations in the Summer. It is
the. intention of the corporation to
build another mill at the falls on Ma-

jor Creek and flume the products down
to the railway five miles away. Tim-
ber Is to be taken from lands which
will afterwards be planted to apple
orchards.

The Station Agent

PUT OX EVENTS IX
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PERJURY NOW ALLEGED

XEW

Attorneys Using Affair
Enrich Themselves Kecs-Secur-

ed

Expense Litigants.

SALEM,
Intimating perjury practiced

Morrison escheat which
before courts years,

declaring letter Governor West
requires

such litigation should prose
cuted District Attorney
Attorney-Genera- l, paid

other attorneys ought
participate unless

tultously payment
attorneys, contingent

their winning furnishes entire
motive perjury,

have Important factor
Turner Oliver, Grande,

forwarded letter
West which re-

ceived. letter Oliver urges
taken from decision

Morrison escheat
Oliver further declares

Attorney-Gener- al reduce
attorneys' from $7500 $3500

$1000 much. letter
states George Cochran,

torney state
candidate Representative

Congress Second District,
sified swearing Nelson Schoon- -

contract
which both swear

escheat cases John
Morrison estate,

belna-- worth from $30,000 down
$20,003. Oliver attorney
peartng against state
posed heirs Morrison.

Attorney-Gener- al CAI CM N""' ARRESTED

Frank Ingram Held Assault
AVIth Dangerous Weapons.

SALEM. March (Special.)

is

FACE

"sound policy

Being dragged under house
Constable Lewis after de-

prived first revolver then
shotgun. Frank Ingram finally

rided good submit arrest
Constable would agree

with ropes. Iewls called
Waconda. where Ingram made
alleged assault George lggins.
Wiggins, alleged, retuse
away from
living. Ingram objected made Wig.
gins return When Lewis started
arrest Ingram latter drew

MUIMtT Frank Howard, when
Ingram suddenly produced snotgun.

Howard knocked Ingram
hand Lewis started away from
house Ingram broke
away
tance under near-b- y

house, from pulled
Constable. Lewis charged as-

sault dangerous weapon.
bound grand Jury

under bond.

CLERGYMEN'S IRE AROUSED

Spokane Resent Being
Barred From Club Meeting.

SPOKANE.
Spokane today because

barred from meeting
Associated Civic Clubs,
which civic

improvements.
action associated

clubs taken because feared
discord would result members

Ministerial
seated with members Bartenders'
Union. ministers barred
amendment constitution
issociation which provides

delegate from sectarian organiza
tion" shall seated.

Orr, Methodist
Episcopal- - Church South, announced to-
day action association

immaterial him. "didn't
want with bartenders anyhow."

Echo Orchard Urnj Case Heard.
EUGENE, March (Special.)
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S. L. Bond, of Irving, and others, have
entered suit against M. L. Hammitt and
Hal E. Wood, residents of Eugene, and
against the Bellingham' Development
Company and allied interests, asking
the court to set aside deeds by which
the plaintiffs conveyed certain timber
lands in the Coast Rango in Lane Coun-
ty. Plaintiffs allege that they deeded
their land to Hammitt & Wood for a
pool, and that the latter without war-
rant transferred the lands to the m

company, by whom they were
sold to the now defunct orchard com-
panies, riaintiffs bring into court cer-
tain stock certificates which they re-

ceived for their land and ask that the
transfers given be held for naught.

PLANING MILL IS PLANNED

Innian-Poulse- n Said to Have

ched Tract for Site.

Pnr- -

ROCKWOOD, Or.. March 22. (Spe-
cial.) It is reported that

are negotiating for the purchase of
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five acres in the Lumsden tract here,
for the purpose of a plan-
ing mill. The site is alongside of tho
Mount Hood road and the plant will bn
provided with side-trac- for lumber
cars.

It is said the plant will he built with-
in a few months and will be supplied
with rough material from tho com-
pany's big plant in Portland. There is
a good demand here at all times for
planing mill products and it will bo
kept busy, thus obviating the necessity
of hrinsing such building materials
from elsewhere, as at present.

liencflict of Month Arrested.
EUGENE. Or., March 22. (Special.)

Otto Hilbert, who has been working in
the towns of Lane County selling a
patent cigar lighter to tobacco stores,
was arrested horei yesterday on com-
plaint of the Sheriff of Wasco County,
on a charge of having forged a draft
for $20 at The Dalles. He was taken to
Tho Dalles today. Less than a month
ago Hilbert married a Miss Alice Mc-Ko- e,

a who came hero
to tneot liirn
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Itf THE THICK OF THINGS OR
THE THIN OF THINGS?

It takes the steady nerve, the elastic
step, the energetic body to meet
modern conditions, and the quick mind
grasps the fact that body and nerves
must be properly nourished.

Weak, hesitating, doubting natures
are those who lack vitality. Their
kingdom is the crust or outer edge
the thin of things.

SCOTT'S

mm

EillLSION
is the vitalizer for all ages. It feeds
nerves, body and brain with pure,
.wholesome food -- tonic. It does not
stimulate it nourishes.
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SICK STOMACH. INDIGESTION OR

CONSTIPATED BOWELS CASCARETS

That awful sourness, belching of acid and foul gases; that pain in the pit
of the stomach, the heartburn, nervousness, nausea, bloating after eating, feel-
ing of fullness, dizziness and sick headache, means Indigestion; a disordered
stomach which cannot be regulated until you remove the cause. It isn't your
stomach's fault.

Try Cascarets; they cure indigestion, because they immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and foul gases: take
the excess bile from the liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter and
poison from the Intestines and bowels. Then your stomach trouble is ended
forever. A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by morning.

10 CentS. Nerer gripe or sicken.

."CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPS


